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A BY-LAW to provide ror borrowing N1ne hundred 
and e1gb ty (t9eo.oo} Dollars upon debentures 
to pq for the oonatruotion ot a Four (4) 
toot cement concrete sidewalk a the south 
aide of Trinity Street:from aoDonel.d Avenue to 
Gilmore Avenue and upon the east s14e of MaoDons.14 
A:vaue from Trinity Street to lane south ot 
Trinity Street and upon the we•t side of Gilmore 
Avenue trom Trinity Street to lane south ot 
Trinity Street. 

WHEREA.S, pursuant to Oonstruction By-law No. 65, 

1929, passed on the Sixth day or January, A.D. 1930, a Four 

(4) toot ceme:ni concrete sidewalk has been constructed on 

the aouth side ot Tr1nit7 street trom. MaoDonal.d Avenue to 

Gilmore Avenue end upon tbe east e14e of' MacDonald. Avenue 

from Tr1n1t7 Street to lane south of Trinity Street and upon 

the west side of Gilmore Avenue trom. Trin1 ty Street to lane 

aouth err Triait7 Street a.a a looal im.provemeat u1uler the 

pron s1 ona ot the "Loo al Illlproveme nt Act." 

AND WHEREAS the total C 08 t of the work is Nine 

hundred and eighty ($980.00) Dolle.rs ot whieh Two hundred and 

eighty seven dollars and f11"ty two oen ts ($18? .52) 1s the 

Corporations portion ot the oost and Six hundred amt ninety 

two dollars em.d f'orty eight oents ($692.48) 111 the owners 

portion of the cost, tor which a special asaea.,.nt roll 

has been dul:, made end certified. 

AND WHEREAS the eattme.ted 11.f'etiu ot the wolic is 

Twenty (20} years. 

ill') Ul!lltEAS 1t 1a neeeeaal.7' to tu,now the sa14 awa. 

at Nine hundred end eigb;t7 (t9ao.oo) Dollars oa the credit 

or the Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor paya,1e 

within Ten (10) years from the time ot the issue thereof• and 
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bearing interest at the rate ot Five (~) per cent per annum., 

whioh is the amount of the debt intended to be created by 

this by-law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise annually 
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AND WHEREAS 1 t will be necessary to raise annually 

Eighty one dollars end sixty five cents ($81.65) tor the payment 

of the d•bt, au Forty aine ($49.00) Dollars tor the payment ot 

the interest thereon. making in ell One hundred. and th1rt7 

dollars end sixty five oents ($100.66) to be raised annually 

for ttle p,qment ot the dobt and interest, ot whioh 'rhirty 

eight dollars and thirty two cents ($58.32) is required to 

pa:, the Corporations portion ot the oost and the interest 

thereon. and •1nety t1VO dollars and thirty two oents ($92.32} 

1s re~ired to pay the owner's portion o'f the oost and the 

interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the whole rateable property 

of the M\u11o1pali ty according to the last revised assessment 

roll 1s Twenty two million, two hundred and seventy eight 

thousand eight hundred and fifty two ($22.2vs.a52.oo) Dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture 

debt ot the Corporation (exclusive ot local improvement debts. 

seoured by special rates or assessments ia Two million, seven 

hundred and eight thousand, six hundred and seventy tive dollars 

and fifty cents ($2,708,675.50) a.Di no part ot the pr1noipal 

or interest is in arrear. 

THERJD'OU, the Municipal Council or the Corporation 

ot the D1 str1 ct o t Burn.a by ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:• 

l. That tor the purpose atoreaaid there shall be 

borrowed on the ored1t of the Corporation at large the sum 

ot Nine hWldred and. eighty ($980.00) Dollars end debentures 

shall be issued therefor in sums ot not leas than One hundred 

($100.00} dollars eaoh, whioh shall have coupons attached 

thereto for the payment ot the interest. 

2. The debentures shall all bear the same date e.Di 

shall be issued w1 thin two years after the day on which this 

By..aaw 1s passed, and may bear any date within such two years, 

and shall be payable within Ten (10) years after the t1m.e 

when the same are issued. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate 

of Five ( 5%) per oen t per annum.. payable halt' yearly and as to 

both pr1ne1pal an.d interest may be expressed 1n Canadian ourrenoy 
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or sterling money ot Great Britain at the rate ot one pou:n4 

aterl ing for ea.oh four dollars and ei,ty elx end two-thirds 

cents, and •1 be payable at any place or places 1:u Canada 

or Great Britain. 

4. Tbs heve ot the corporation a1-.ll sign and issue 

the debentures ant interest coupons, and the same shall also be 

signed by the Treasurer of the Corporation but the signature• 

on the coupons may be lithographed and the debentures shall be 

sealed w1 th the seal ot the Corporation. 

I>. During Ten years tb.e currency ot the debenture• 

E1~ty one dollars end etxty five cents ($81.&ti) shall be raised 

annuall:y to farm a sillkiag fund tor the payment ot the debt, 

and Forty' nine (t,69.00) shall be raised a:nauall.7 tor the pa7fflEJnt 

of the interest thereon. making 1n aU One hundred and thirt7 

dollars end sixty five oents (tl30.65) to be re.1aed annually 

for the payment of the debt and interest aa tolloni-

'!'he sum of Thirty e 1ght dollars tmd thirty two oents 

($58.32) aht41 be raised annually ror the p8J]Dent of' the Corporation's 

portion of the oost and the interest thereon, a:o.d shall be levied 

and raised a:nnuel.17 by a apeoial rate sut:f1o1ent therefor, over 

and above all other rates, on e.l.l the rateable property in the 

Munio1ptu.1ty at the same time and in the same aenner as other 

rates. 

For the payment of the owner's portion ot the cost 

end the interest thereon• the special assessment set forth in 

the said special asseasmeat roll is hereby 1mpo$ed upon the 

lends liable therefor, ae therein set forth; which said special 

assessment, with a sum sufficient to cover interest thereon at 

the rate aforesaid, shall be payable in Ten (10) equal annual 

instalment• of Jt1netr two dollars and thi.rty two cent• {ttl.38) 

eaoh• and for that purpose an equal 81UlU.al apeoia.1 rate ot 20. 95 

oents per foot frontage 1s hereby impoaed upon ea.oh lot entered 

in the said apeo18l uaessUJnt roU 1 aceur-ding to the a:saeased 

f'rontage thereof, over and above ell other rates and taxes, 

which said special rate shall be collected annually by the 

oolleotor ot taxes ten: the Corporation ail the same time am 
1n the aae manner as other re.tea. 
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6. All money a r1 sing from the said epecie.l rates or 

from the ooxmnutation thereof not immediately required for the 

payment of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may contain any clause providing 

for the registration thereof authorized by any statute relating 

to Munio1pe..l debentures in f orce at the time of the issue 

thereof. 

8. Tho amount of the loen authorized by this by-law 

m.ay be oonsol1dated w1 th the amount of any loans authorized 

by other local improvement by-laws, by 1nolud1:ng the same with 

suoh other loans 1n a consolidating by-law authorizing the 

borrowing of the aggregate thereot, as one loan, and ths issue 

of debentures for such loan in one oonseout1ve issue, pursuant 

to the prov1 sions of the statute in that behalt. 

9. This By-law shall take etfeot on the day of the 

:final passing thereat". 

10. This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DEBEUTURE B'l-LAW NO. 62, uno. tt 
DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Council this Twentieth 

(20th) day or October, A.D. 1930. 

RECON~H DERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED th18 Third (3rd) 

day or November, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE. 

(l , L--e A. Vlr)-{ 
~ ' 1./ '\) - J 

~ --·. CLERK. 
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I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipa l Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 3rd. day of 
Novemb er, A.D. 1930. 
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CLERK • 


